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FREE PATTERN

Design S9351 / Arm Warmers

Size: Wrist circumference 7-8 inches, width of 
arm warmers 7½ inches, length of arm warmers 
13 inches.

Material: Schachenmayr Catania Denim, 
1 ball each # 00192 charcoal, # 00172 ol-
ive, # 00153 light blue and # 00152 denim.
From Milward one set (5) size US 6 (4 mm)  
double-pointed needles (dpn), stitch holder, one 
yarn needle for seaming.

Border pat:  
K1, P1 Ribbing.

Stockinette Stitch (St st):  
Knit every round. 

Reverse Stockinette Stitch (Rev St st):   
Purl every round. 

Seed st: Multiple of 2 sts.
Rnd 1: K1, p1; rep from  around.
Rnd 2: p1, k1; rep from  around.
Repeat row 1 and 2 troughout.

Gauge: 
St st: 21 sts and 32 rnds = 4 x 4”/10 x 10 cm.
Rev St st: 21 sts and 32 rnds = 4 x 4”/10 x 10 cm.
Seed st: 21 sts and 34 rnds = 4 x 4”/10 x 10 cm

INSTRUCTIONS
NOTE: The stripes and pattern placement on the 
right and left arm warmers are different. 

Right Armwarmer: Cast on 40 sts and divide 
evenly over 4 needles (10 sts each needle) and 
join to work in the round, being careful not to 
twist sts.
Continue in stripes as pats as follows:
In charcoal: 12 rnds in Border pat = approx 1½”/ 
4 cm.
In denim: 1 rnd St st and 3 rnds Rev St st  = 
approx ¼”/1 cm. 
In light blue: 1 rnd St st and 10 rnds in Seed st 
 = approx 1¼”/3 cm.
In denim: 1 rnd St st and 3 rnds Rev St st  = 
approx ¼”/1 cm.
In olive: 1 rnd St st and 23 rnds Seed st  
= approx 2¾”/7 cm.
In light blue: 3 rnds St st = approx ¼”/1 cm.
In charcoal: 1 rnd St st and 14 rnds   Seed st = 
approx 1¾”/4.5 cm.
In denim: 17 rnds St st = approx 2”/5 cm and 
approx 10½”/26.5 cm from beginning.
For the thumb opening, divide the work between 
the 1st and 4th needles. On the following rnd 
with denim work in Rev St st and place the last  
7 sts of the  4th needle on a holder, then cast on  
5 sts = 38 sts and join and to work in the rnd. Work  
2 rnds in Rev St st = approx ¼”/1 cm.
Continue as follows:
In light blue: 3 rnds St st = approx ¼”/1cm.
In denim: 1 rnd St st and 3 rnds Rev St st  = 
approx ¼”/1 cm.  
In charcoal: 1 rnd St st and 13 rnds   in Border pat 
= approx 1½”/4 cm. 
Bind off all sts loosely in pat.
Total length = approx 13”/33.5cm.

Left Armwarmer: Cast on 40 sts and divide 
evenly over 4 needles and join to work in the 
round, being careful not to twist sts.
Continue in stripes as pats as follows:
In charcoal: 12 rnds in Border pat = approx 1½”/ 
4 cm.
In denim: 1 rnd St st and 3 rnds Rev St st  = 
approx ½”/1 cm. 

http://us.schachenmayr.com/schachenmayr
http://us.schachenmayr.com/yarns/catania-denim
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In olive: 1 rnd St st and 14 rnds in Seed st = 
approx 1¾”/4.5 cm.
In light blue: 3 rnds St st = approx ½”/1cm.
In denim: 10 rnds St st = approx 1¼”/3 cm.
In charcoal: 1 rnd St st and 20 rnds   in seed st = 
approx 2½”/6 cm.
In denim: 1 rnd St st and 3 rnds Rev St st  = 
approx ½”/1 cm. 
In light blue: 1 rnd St st and 10 rnds in Seed st = 
approx 1¼”/3 cm.
In olive: 8 rnds St st = 1¼”/3 cm and approx 
10½”/26.5 cm from beginning.
For the thumb opening, divide the work between 
the 1st and 4th needles. On the following rnd 
with denim work in St st place the 7 sts of the  
4th needle on a holder,  cast on 5 sts  = 38 sts  
and join again to work in rnds. Work 3 rnds in 
Rev St st = approx 1¼”/1 cm.

Continue as follows:
In denim: 8 rnds in St st = approx 1¼”/ 3 cm.
In charcoal: 10 rnds in Border pat = approx 1¼”/ 
3 cm. 
Bind off all sts loosely in pat.
Total length = approx 13”/33.5 cm.

Finishing: For the thumb border, slip 7 sts from 
holder, cast on 5 sts over bound-off sts and join 
to work in rnds. Over these 12 sts with denim 
work 1 rnd St st and 3 rnds Rev St st. Bind off all 
sts knitwise.
Work border along 2nd thumb in same way.  
With yarn needle, sew in all ends.
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